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An Excursion to Phimai 

· a temple city in the Khorat province. 

Lecture delivered before the Siam Society on 16th J)ine l920 
by 

MAJOR ERIK SEIDENI<'ADEN 

late of the Provincial Gendarmerie. 

1'hough we in Siam cannot boast of such splendid and mighty 
temple ruins aB those of Angkor Thom or Angkor W1~t in Cambodia, 
still we have got some which are well worth visiting as for 'instance 
those hi Sukhothai, Sawankhu.lok, Lopburi or l)himai-not to speak of 
others, '':"hich to a certain point arc still :finer, but are far away in 
Lhe wildernesses of Southeastern Khorat or at the frontier of the 
Ubon province and Cambodia. Lying in the midst of virgin forest 
they defy all others than the indefatigable traveller who is prepared 
to spend weeks in visiting them. 

Phimai however is not too far away, and can easily be visited 
in the course of a few days, being one of· the flnest exnmples of 
Khmer architecture which we possess in Siam. It is about the temple 
in Phirm1i and how to reach it, that this paper is going to tell. 

Phimai or VimiLya as its old name sounds is situated in the 
produce of NakhGn Rajasima (also called KhoriLt) about 56 
kilometres or 35 miles toN. E. of the provincial capital of the AtHne 

name. Phimai was no dolibt fonnerly, i. e. in the dttys when the Cam
bodian sway extended over the greater. part of tha present Sittrn, the 
capital of a big province and the seat of a vice-roy,-subject direetly to 
the Khmer kingin Angkor Thou~ (Nttldton T~uang of the Siumef:le). 't'hiH 
fact iB proved, not only by Sl:lveml inscriptions on the walls of its 
grand temple, but also by the exiHten':le of the remain8 or tt great 
chaussee rurmingfrom l'himai in 11 S. E. direction down over the 
D~tngrck hill~> (that formidttble harrier between the N. E. Siamm;e 
plateau~ Cambodia as well as the Prachinprovince) to Angkor 
the Great, the ancien£ and glorious capital of the Khmer . .. 
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As this rx~por iH intended to serve as t1 kiud o£ advertisement 
for the Phim11i ruin~:~ aml thereby induce people intel'estecl in architec

ture, art and archaeology to vi:oit them, I shall now proceed 

to explain how you are to tnwel to Phimai. First, 11 word 

about equipment: 'l'ake with you 11 campbed, folding table, 
chairs, cooking utensils some tinned provi~:~ions, a cook and 

a " boy;" a small t<mt will also come in handy. 'l'he best 

time for doing the trip is the cold season i. e. Decb-Fehruary; March
April being too hot. Starting from Bangkok by the train letwing at 

9. 48 you arrive in Khorat at 18. 08. 'l'he first part of the journey , 

iH not very interesting,the railway running clue North through a 
flat and swampy country intersected with numerous klongs and 

studded with small lakes and ponds, a home of innumerable water
fowls and a paradise for the birclshooting sportsman. Here and 

there you see clumps of feathered bam bus hiding small villages, and 
o'n the banks of the ldongs the poor huts belonging to the tillers of 

the soil, who mostly are in the employ of the big landowners living 

in Bangkok. Sometin1es you get a glimpse of the broad glittering 
IV1eni1m Chao Phrn.ya stretching away on yom left hand and if you 
travel in tho season when the. riee is being brought down to Bangkok 

from upeouutry, you may see passing down the river whole fleets of 

riceboats which with their bellying white sails resemble flocks of giant 

seagulls. You pass Bang Pa In, an idyllic island whereon the 
King':::1 Hummer palace is situated, and after nearly two hours you 

arrive in Ayudhya, Siam's old capital (A. D. 1350-1767). From 

the rttilway line you just get, to the West, a glimpse o.f the island 

on which the oldest city Dviiravatr (Thevaravadi in Siamese) 

was built by the early Indian settlers. To the East you look 
over a vast plain studded with ancient Prangs and Phrachedis, 

huge reddish piles of masonry overgrown with green 
vegetation which in the golden days of Ayudhya were rich and 

splendid temples, since. spoiled by the Burmese those true disciples 
of Huns and Vandals, wlvm they in 1767 conquered and destroyed 
the old capital. But the train rolls on and the line now s'\vingr,• 

towards N. E. still passing over low lying ground but soon afterwards, 

1tt Ban Phra Keo, we meet the high and dry land, the o'!ff coastline 

in reality, of about 1500 years ago. At Ban Pha Chi junction the 

" 
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Northemrailway branches ofl' to the left while we continue going 
N. E. After having passed Saraburi ("the town at the sea" the name 
again reminding us a,bout that not so very distant period when the 
sea rolled its waveR near to this place) the landscape changeFJ its 
character entirely and becomes hilly .. 'J'o the North you see the 
outlines of Kh~to Phra :Buddha Bat the famou.'l place of pilgrimage 
and now we are nearing the Drmgrek mountains, the ramparts 
which to the West and South surround the four big North 
eastern provinces of Siam. In Gengkoi another loconiotive 
is harnessed to our train to assist in hauling us up over the 
hills to the plateau of Khorat. Up it goes through the rugged hills 
covered with impenetmble virgin jungle. Here and there a passage 
has been blasted through the black or red rocks, and sometimes the 
line has to make. such curves vvhen rounding certain hill promontories 
that you can see both the locomotives and the last waggon of the 
train at the same time. The construction of the part of the line, i.e. from 
Gengko}, was started in 1897 and the town of Khorat was reached, 
:finally in 1900. The building of that stretch of the railway which 
~limbs up through the jungle coverered hills, cost th~ lives o£ several 
thousand Chinese coolies and also of not a few European engineers 
and overseers. When you press the station of Muok Lek (which gets 
its name from a peculiarly shaped solitary hill called Khao Muok 
Lek i.e. "the ironhn,tted mountain," near by), you see the tomb of a 
young Danish engineer, K. L. Rahbek, who died of fever and was 
interred here. The · huge mortality during the construction of 
the railway was due to the jungle fevers prevalent in this 
region, the hills being clotJwd in dense jungle or virgin forest 
called "Dong Phraya Fai'! (i.e. "the forest of the Lord of :fire") which 
has from olden days had a bad- reputation for being a feverriden and 
very unhealthy one. The train climbs on and on, the Acenery shifts 
rapidly, sometimes black and menacing wa11s of rock enc?mpass the 
track but sometimes the hills recede, and you then look to the North 
and South over the top of the dark and luxurious forest to a con
fusion of distant chains and summits wrapped in a blue haze. 
Though the forest pTesents a most luxuriant and wild scenery with 
its true~ants of secular trees hung with lianas, orchids or fantastic 
creepers, you seldom see any animal life with the exception of small 

• 
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eloudR of buUerf1ies. Still there is no doubt th:1t in the myRterious 
dept.hs of the forest are host:-~ of big game, \Vilrl el epha.nts (which yon . . 
.are not allowe.rl to ;;hoot), tigm·R, leopnrdH, sambm·H, wil<l ca.ttle and 
e\ en rhinoceroses, in<lned Dong Phmya Fai iR the paradise of hig· 
g;:tmc hnnterH. At Pak Sok the line retwlws it;; highest pointR: 39G.5 

metres or about 1!100 feet over the sea level. Ft·om thiR point the 
g'l'Onncl slopes gently down to the city of Khorilt which js only 175 
metres m· G 1 G feet over the sen. level. Before the construction of the 
railway a journey from Bt1ngkok to Khorat wtts n rather fm·midable 
task, the nest part ft·orn Bangkok to Sambnri or Gengkoi was easily 
ma:le by bont, hnt thereaftm; you had to travol by elephant, pony or 
by foot, the lnggz1ge or merclutndise being transported on the back 
of pack-bullocks. 'rhe trip from Gengkoi to Khorat or vice versa 
generally took about ll days and was exceedingly tiring for 
both men 11nrl bensts. ,Just before emerging- from the big forest 
the train pulls up at a small station called Nakhon Clmntu'k. Not 
fn.r am1y in the jungle are the mmparts of an old city now deBerted, 
the army keepR a. pony stud here. Near by there is :1lso an old cop
per mine, the worlcing of which has been given up ax unprofitable long 
ago. After this place the countt·y openR up and paddy fields and 
vilhtges become more and more numerous as we 11re nearing Khorat, 
\ihe line twice p11ssing over Lam Takong 1111 affluent to the Miin river 
which hom in the wilds of Dong Phrayt1 ]i';d tlows in an Easterly 

direction and pn,ssing North of· Khorat t'JWll fttl1s into the Mun some
where East, of the town. Before reaching Khorat we paRs a station 
cu,lled Sung No'n, i. e. the t1tll hill, neat· which t1re lying two ancient 
cities one to N. W., the other to the Enst of it : the former is cnlled 
1\ln'ttng Semarang, the latter lVfn'ang Khorii.t Kiio, in both of which 
are fouwl archreological remains of considera,ble interest. Several 
temple ·ruins and a huge resting Buddha all made ot sandstone 11nd 
of Cambodian origin are a.lF>o to be seen there. These old cities may have 
been Camb~dian fortresseR dating from a period long before the 
present town o£ KhorU.t was built. In Khorii.t yon mu,y stay at the 
railway station or better, if you can arrange so with. the French 
Legation in B:tngkok, at U1e unoccupied consulate building which is 
not fnr from the station a11d quite a comfortahle place at tl~ 'l'he 
town itself is not very inte1·esting nor picturesque being too dirty 
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uud itH rt)tt<b: always in a pitiful statl' n[ di:-.n·c·p;tir. The l'uplllntiort 

f!tJt.nns nmird.v tu eonsiHt of ChinuHe in wlroi-11~ lrawls is the whole tmtl•· 
of N. E. Siatn, the town lH~ing :-;o l':tr the tlJI'tlliiiUH ol: the mihl'ay 

from Bangkok. To Khomt ltl'ri n~. ami l't'Olll it too start tlw imtnmt,l'-· 

nhle canwa11s of bullock eartH which bring t.lw prod net:-~ from the four 

provinces of Klwrat, Ubon, Roi Etch arul Udorn rdmning to th1· 

l'ittme lottded wit.h u.ll sorts of fortlig-u guods. Frolll Khorii,t. alHo i,.; 
6x:ported auumtll,v a grettt tlllmhm· of cattle <tml pigs de::;titw(l l'or 

consumption iu 1hugkuk or fm e~q11 H't t1' Hing<tporu. 'l'he HUll

Chinese population of the t-own-which re.t!ly i~o~ the most IIUiltet'on:-;

i:.; ea,lled Thai Khori\,t or 1'iwmel'ly Lito Kli'Lilg'. i. e. Ute tniddle Lito, but 

i-; for the grettter pat't- of Camhorliau origiu mixed with 'l'luii fl'Om tlw 

Nenii,m valley and espeeially Lii,u from the rugiuu of Wiengelmu 

:-,prinkled with sullltJ Molw ex i il-H. Tht· lust wulle<l have qnitl' for

gotten their mot.her tongue but uot t.Ju,ir aneL·stml spirit::; who an· 

:-;till woi·shipped fon·ently lwre e\'en by thosL! who <Ll'l\ 11ot of Molu• 

c·l'igiu: in fad. tlw "phi's" of KltumL an· "Phi l\Inlm.'' 

'l'he present city mts lmilt during tlw reign of King l'hm N ai'H i 

l\[aharitj (1656-1688) who IPt li'ruueh l\lilibtr,\· Eugim~L\l'H eonstrnr~t 

the fortifications, which con::;ist. of eartlwrn mmp:u't.s er-owncd in ptu·t 

with .walls of brick ur llttnrhtoue, provided with bastions, ln·uad twmti'. 

still partly tilled with watL\1', aml four gates of wltieh last only th•· 

Western one has been preserved eutirely, looking quite pieturestllll' 

with its snperimpm,ecl tower. In Wn.t Kli1ng and at the Si'm Ohiin Lak 

I\Iu'ang are interesting relics from the Klttnet· tillle, llttlllely :otatucs of 

NttriLyn.niJ, (Vishnu), Ganes'tt, NU.gtt':-;, etc. 1J(Jinting- to the existence of a 

Br,thmaniet~l sanctuary and :t Klan fir settlement long hdore the founda

tion of present thty Khorii.t. 'l'he walled pal't of the towu eannut 

hold the entire popuhttiou, u.ntlnet•r the raih\ru.y st:ttion lies the suhurh 

of Paru with itH flourishing fruit gttrclens, the ~oil of whidt is Hour

bhed b.v a sort of irrigation ~:>yl:ltcm, while hntwPtm tlw :-;tation and 

the western city wall lies another (1uarter ca.Hetl Poh Klang mainly 

consisting of a street. l :\ kilometer long, I inerl on both I' ides wit.h a 

multitude of Chinese :-;hups. 1\Iost of the govemiuent otlieittls lh·e iu 

their own quarter outside and S. W. of the Wttlled city, and firially tu 

the Sout};'of the town are the barrnc ks and the au rod rome of the 5th 

Division of th~ army. For the joumey !'rom Khot·iit to Phimtii, 



pomcs, ]ll!Jlor~kC;tl'l:s alHl, a guidl~ iLl'C llUt~t·SHI',\' itt>lt1R. \\'it I'll f. Hill lit• 

l't~W yuars ngo, was .-;tation"d iu Klturii.L, ycllt c·oulcl g'l'l a polt~·, inc·lnd

i ng Racldle, for 2 Tic:ds :lllcl a hnllod:c·:td fur il Ticals :1 day; tltt• 

guide will pmb:d1ly c~usl- ,vou :tnothm eu11pl1' c,f 't'ic·als n chy. rl'o g"t 

t·hesc tltings yon mnHt apprcmeh tlte gnvut'Jtot· 1dto no tlcmht. will he 

glad to ttRsi;;t, yon. '!'he lH\Ht t·hing, htlWuvc•r, will l1c• t" let t.h" I'M<•·· 

t ;tker of tlte eol\.9\1 latu :tl'l'<tllg'C rn;tH.urH. I coJu-;ide 1· Olll• p:m,\· fur 

yonnmlf, om· fo1· tlw guide nnrl two bulloekem·ts Hlll[lly :--utlic·iunt I'm 

,vom· trip. The rliHtnllce l't·u1n Khorii,t to Phimn,i is, by t IH· l'<Jnd I Wt>IIL 

in 19lH, fifty Hix kiloltWtl'OS, and you eatl o[ <~om·se t\aHily eo1·•·r t1ta1 

clisbtnce in om~ day, il' on horHc:-haek HlHl wiLiwnt :my lngg·agt:. lnd I 

t't•t(IInlllUHd yon to tJ·avt>l hy t'.:LH,V sLages; :-;o mtll'lt tln· lltOI't' H>i (],,. 

l'<lltds aru nsually itt a. \'ery primitivt~ :-;t.fm;e: it will tlwn take• .''"\\ 

:2j clays to n~;telt Pltimr~i. [ will HOI\' pn~su1n•· tlutt W•· ar•· n·.ady l•1 

sbut, so \\·e lua\·c~ uur u•nn[mtablt• ~''-'"irlt:n<·e at (i o't·lcwk 111 

tltn momtug· and ride l'ollowecl by om· gui•lt: Lltrungli tilt' 

cdd w;tlll'rl t'it·y, enturing h,\' the \Vc:~(;c.H'It g·ntt• c:,t]l.,t[ Pndtt 

(~hom Pon, pa~r1ing tlw li\·.,J,\· llllsiue;,s •tllat·t.er ;utd !"a \'illg J,,,. 

the Sontlwm gtt{ . ., t•:t-llud Prn.(.n Chn,ill<"Ll'ung ur Phi. Tlte b,.;L Jt:\Ute 

'·t.he g;tt•t' of Lite dc·ncl" il it:l.'i g·llt IH\t'i\Hse all dead lt<l'." \tJ ht• 

t·:uTiPd <,nt through thi~ ['<LrLieubr gat~:, t:-o tlo it [,,,. <Lil,\' o[ Lh·· 

ot.lmr gtttus would e:dl do1V1t r·:t!.unity Ult Ute (u\\'n and it-,-; 

inha.bitantB. Not fttl' l't'llllt t.lw t(Jwll 1rc· ~:kirt a [,tl'g'" H\\'tLlllP c·ttllt·d 

Hnfb '1\de, which st.r,,tr,hnH l'nr aw:t.y t.c 1 the :--;, K of t.he town, ami l'ollc 11\" 

the "tii.ng· lwtng" or gnvurnmunt !'u;tcl wltic:h .l~tlt'S ft'tllll KltoriiJ, fc, 

l~urirn.tn rt.ud whie!t is pt·o,·idud with p•llt·~ otl \rltic!t Uw diHhtute 

for every lO Suu (400 nwtrus) is inclir·att·tl. At Sal:! l\11k H"ug. 
12 l;:ilomd-l.'eK from Khol'i'tt., wu Atop :md Lt.!-;:,• utu· eotnlJitwrl lm•a k· 

LLHt and titfin anrl in t;lw ;tttm·nocm annt.lwr 7 kiiiiHtdt·•~s hrittg· 

us to '1':1 Ch~ng (Bleplutntfot'd) tlw "pod .,f 1\lt(Jl':IJ.", n \·illagc• 

with a gumlttrmet•ie po~t lying at a pqint·. nl' t.ltt• Miin l'ivL>r, when· 

this-for sume few mcmLh>~ uvmy yu,tr-hegin~ t.<) ho lliwigt.tl>ln 

We find t1ccornmodation in a rest,honst• hdonging to tlu• i\1 fin ri Vt'l' 

Nn.vign.tion Comptt;ty. \VhilL~ tho seenel',V hdwcr·n Kltur:l.t at11l 'l'i~ 
Chi1ng is open eonutry dotted with villagu~ awl rtl>onnrling in i)J'(J:td 

paddyfields, it is not. ~;u hctwe\m TiL Chiiug and Pltinmi ... wlwre it 

mostly is ltigh forest-covered ln,ncl: indued we piLH:'l tlu.·oug·!t Ll11.~ udgc-
. <'\ . 
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Plan of one the four gopura.'s (South) 

of the exterior temple enceinte 
(after Lunet de Lajonquiere) 
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of the great forest Kok Llhtng, 1vhich frurn the big Southem plttiu 

Tung Kaden stretches N Ol'thwnrds stopping only n.t a short dist!tnce 

from the 1\Hin river, while it Westwtted:-; continues until it blends 

which Dong Phraya Fai and Eastwttrds till it meetH the forests or 

the Ubon province. 'l'his hugo foruHt which :-;uemingly is deserted 

holds many interesting things not the least l>eing the many old 1 

cities, some built in squares, and others in rings, but tlmt is another 

story. 'l'he second clay a£Ler tt l'ide of 1:3 kilometres we stop in the 

village of N ong 1'ayoi, where we get our tiflin under the splendid 

shady mango trees in t,he \Vat. In the aftemoon, luwing done another 

13 kilometres, we leave the "ta,ng luang" and, turning N. E. for a 

short distance, halt :1t Bn.n Noug Krastng, where we mtwp outside 

the vVttt at the edge of the Nong. We h:.tve now only 11 kilometre1:1 

left to reach Phimai. In t,he enrly morning of the third dn.y we 

trob through the dew dripping bamboo jn11gle, startling nmnbcrH 

ol' junglefowls and crow phcasttnts which n.bound here, and :sucldeuly 

we rncct the t,elegraph line running Eastwtnds from Khorat to 

Ubon. We follow this for sometime but soou afterwarclfl 

tum directly North and having crossed a lot of more o1· lesfl 

clcla.pidated wooden bridges Rpanning a number ol' suu.tlt 

streams, we now see the ancient city of Phinu1i looming np 

against the sky with its r111nparb8 and t;t\l treEJR. We enter 

through tho Southern gate-Prat-.n Ulmi-built of sandstone ttncl just 

sufficiently high to let a howdtth'd elephant pl}SS through. 'l'ho gnte 

is an exact, copy of thoRo in Angkor tho Grmtt. We pass along a long 

ttnd straight street lined on both Hides with the hotulos und ganlen8 of: 

bhe inhabitants, besides several rather uninteresting wttts. lUght at, the 

end or the street you sec the Southern Gopnm or entrance to the great 

temple with its terrace in front, 8. W. of which is seen a build

ing called "Phra Klang" or the "trear-mry" built of sn,ndstonn blocks or 

blocks mn.dc of "silaleng" this wellknown n:.ttural sort of cement. 

This building is ce{:'ttLinly of Khmer origin and w11s prob:.tbly uc;ed for 

flecubr purposes. \Ve do not enter tho temple at once but. W<tlk Olll' 

lloniel:l round the exterior enceinte following the str<~et which l<;adH 

u:> to the Mun river, on the high bn.nk of which n somewhat neglected 

bungn,low will be our residence during the time \Ve stay in the towu. 

The town or Phimai .is built in a sqmtro, surrounded in pt~,rt by 
• 
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eu,rthcm mmparts t~Jnd brou,tl ditches, a,ud measm·cH from 3 to 4 

kilometres in circwufercncc, 'l'he ramparts t1rc provided with stone 

gateways on their Southern, Western and Northern faces, hut on the 

Eastern Side tl10y 11re broken by a lm·gc wu,ter reservoir called Sru 

Phleng. A part of the Northern mmpart with its N. E. corner miss

ing was probably destroyed by the river which here skirts the to·wn. 

Parts of stone walls are seen on the top of the ramp11rls on both sides 

of the gateways on the Sopthern iLnd Western face as 11lso on the . 

whole of the remaining part of the Northern one; theRe stonewalls 

were probably never quite finished. Outside the town the ju-ngle 

reaches right up to the moats, the ground between the town and the 

forest in the South being inter.seuted by muuerow> klongH aud rivulets 

besides being very swampy. A wat,erconrHe mtlled Nant Khem (lilw 

Httlli strettm) which is probably an old branch of the 1\f.fm river-or 

perhaps it was its mainconrRe lung ago, who knowB-though p<;trtly 

dry during the dry HCttHou, is in the rainy scaHon fmfficieuUy full of 

wat1r to justify one in calling Phimai an island. 'rhiR watercourse 

is a ftwourite brt:leding place of the crocodiles and it is nut ditHcnlt to 

get hold of their eggs here. 'l'he temple lies tt little to the North of 

the centre of the town, the Hpace between it::; exterior enceinte and 

the city walls, being divided up in numerous -square block:-~ sepu,rated 

by streets cutting each other rectangul11rl.)', testify to the :<:~kill of the old 

Cambodians in town planning. The town itself is lilm onn forest of 

tall · dipteroct1rpii, mighty broad crowned secuhtr tamarinds or 

mangotrees and graceful Hugar and cocospalms, swaying to and fro 

in the breev,e ; over all iH cool shade and in many places .you find 

small tanks filled with elet1r and fresh water. ~l'he inlmbib1nts 11re 

the wellknown Khoriit 'l'hai, active and. indm;trione~ people, good 

weavers of ::;ilk and thrifty traders whom you meet with eyerywhere 

in Eastem Siam. 'l'hough they speak that rude 'l'hai di11lect which 

is peculiar to Khorat, their dark complexion, and their m:mners and 

traditiom: ttll point to their descent from old Vimaya's Uamhoditttt 

temple builder~:~; some few Hpcaking that tongue still lh~e in tlte town 

and not many miles South of the town begin::; the Khwer-pooplcll Am

pho' -cliHtrict of N angrong. 

1\vo cnceintes surround the temple or iunermm:Jt 

lianctnary, the exterior one consists ot a stone·wall fro11i 3 to 5 
4') 
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' Plan of the Sanctuarv in Phimai 







The Sanctuary wi tb towers and galleries viewed from South. 

Part of galleries surrounding the three towers. 
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meLurs high, builL in tt square n.n<l :,;till well presHrvell iu parts. '1'here 

are four gupnms or gate-buildings built in the eroHsfurm so well 

kllll\1''1 fi',,m the UmulJodiau templo tLrchitecLut·u. It iK lo JH, rcgt:ut

te<l that Lhreo or tlwtn u.re so lmdl)r cltuna.gml il'i to [H'UVC•Ilt neLunl 
" ' 

1H1Ssag•' U11:ough them: only thu Soutlwru Ol\u i:-; i11 n eotupamti yu[y 

goo<l eomlitiou. A Lerraee Jlaukcd by liom; :md lllLg'<L'H lead:-; np tu 

Lite LL..;t mw whieh is in itHelf a ::;mall temple containing sen•tt ll<LI'I'Il\1' 

elmt111H.n·R; on the faeuK of twu of tho pilhn; i11 tlw middle pns:·mgu are 

Hoen :;hort im;eriptions in Klmtet', fhving pusHed tlt1·ouglt Llti~:~ gtLte

'l'ttj' we fiwl our~:~el VCR in the fir:ot or outer eourtytwcl. :tnd there in 

front of us lieR the sanctuary itHel£ enclosed by itfl g;Llleries and with 

its three towers Ronring up among gigantic old trees, a sight whieh 

fills ones henrt with delight. Indeed a finer sight tlmu tlmt you will 

lmrdly':tind in this eountry. Before e~1tering the St1nctna1·y itself, let 

n01 cast t1 glaaee round i;ho outer eourtyard which SUl'l'OUnds the 

sanctuary anrl its gitlleries on all fcmt sidos. We notice cl oso to and 

Ef1st pr the Southern gopurn n Hmall ancl low termee 011 which is 

lying a :-:;tonefigure of suporlm1nau size representing Httri-Hnm, a 

form under which Vishnu and S'iva eombiued, were udured during 

t• eel'taiu period. Another one, also of Hari-I-hl'l1, lies close to the 

eau~:~eway leading hom the Southern gopurrL to the K<Lm~tnary. 

Both to the Ear<t ttnd W cRt of this n,re seen somu deeayed J'lnddltiALie 

temples o£ 'l'luti origin, tho brt:;;e~:~ of ~which m·e cou:-;truded of 

materitds taken Il'Otn untch older lmildingH d Khmer 01·igill. 

Close to the Vihiira lying to the We~:~t ot' the sanctum:y are seen 

remttius ol' two building~:~ lllacle n£ sand~:~toue. Major Lunet de 

Lttjonquiere in his exeellent description of PltiniiLi (Ket' "Lnvent11ire 

descripti£ des monuuwnts clu Cnmhodge" Vol. II p. p. 2D:3-2BG) thiukR 

that one of these was der:;tined for the king and his eomtiel'H, ttnd 

the other one for tho court-ladies dnring timeR of pilgrim11ge, when 

the king t1Ild his court came to worship here; a theory well worth 

believing. ""With rcgt1rcl to the Buddhistic temple lyiug N. K of the 

sttnctmtry, this was, acccording to H. R H. Prince Damrong, 1milt 

hy Prince Thep I:)hiphit during his short reign us ttn independent rulur 

of Phima·i, dul'ing the interregnum which prevLtiled in Sin.m after 

Ayudhytt's downfall in A. D. l7G7. Four big f.1nd Jeep squareformed 

" St·as" or water bttsins Me n,lso sittmtrxl in the outer conl'Lyanl lying 
• 
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betweeu tlw eoniCL'H of tlw galleries Klll'l't'<mndiug the inuor (~unrtym·d 
;tnd the euceinto o[ Llw ontm· eonrtyr.H·d. 'J'lwsc hnsi m: tLre gemirally 

filled with elonr :md goocl water used by tho eiU:.~ons for clrink.ing 

pm·poHuA. Tho lmildi11g nmtcri;dH used fur tht•. <lifforont cum;tnwtionH 
were probably tn,ken from the pln.ec whore thet:e lntBins now m·c tLs 

Lhe sub:,;oil here in Phim:ti-ttH nea.rly over all in the lOwrii.t pl'o

vince-consistH of tt red H<tudstono m· hterite, ,inRt. tho mn.terial 

wn.nted hy t.he old Klnuers :Cor their grn.ndiosu tmnplc huildiHgH. 

Inside the courtyard g'l'OW 1nany tall and splendid t.reeH : t:tHmt:ind, 
(lipterocttrpii and mango trues giving 11 welcmuo Rlmde and :vlding 

to the pictnres<lU<:mess of the plttce. 

We will now contemplate tho snnetuary itself with its t.hruu 

pmugs or towerA, its library or treasury and the roofed gallerieH 
which, built in n, sqm1re, RntTound thorn n.nd which mettsure 300 

metres in circumference. 'rhough most of (.he galleries have now 

crumbled away, some partfl still in good peesurvEttion retaining tb.e 

roof, give us n. good idea of the manner in which they wm~e con

structed. 'rho galleries art:J closed to the exterior aQd we notice here 

a row of false i. e. closed windows with curiously turned gratings. 

On the interior side they were open and provided with a row 

of columns supporting the roof. There are-or were-four 

gopuras built cross-wise like those of the temple enceinte already 

mentioned, but at present the Southern gopnra is the only pnssable 

one ~1nd it is in this that we find the two most interesting 

inscriptions consisting respectively of. 25 and 7 lines,· the first. 

one heing on your right the second on yom· left hand, when 

you onter the gopura. These inscri1)tions, which are iu Khme1', 
chtte from the XI-XIIth. Saka (i.. e. .!Yhhii,salmrfLj whoile 

chronology starts with A. D. 79), and tell us thn,t m 

1\'Iahii.sa,kn,raj 1030 (i.e. A. D. 1108) a certn,in Virendri1dhipati

varman erected in this gopnm, in the door of which the inscription 

is e11grn.ved, "'l'he statue of the god Senapati 'l'miloh:yavijaya, who is 

the senapati (genm·al) of the god Vimiiy<t." 'l'hat inscription proves 

that in ll08 the central sanctum·y with its god Vimli.y ( = H1imai) 

was already constructed. Another interesting point is that the above 

date helpR us to fix the dttto of the foundation of Angkor \Vat which 
I' 
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lu1s hitherto been nncertrdn. The discovery of the two iuseriptionF; 

(made by me, when I, in company with MeRst·s. R. Bolhomme and 

.T. J. McBeth, visited Phimn,i in Decmnber 1.!)18) cnl1bl<38 1.18 tn iHden·· 

tify king Pammtwislmnlobt with Suryava111ml II (A. D. l112-l1.G2) 

ttnd to locnte the construction of Anglcor W11t in the com·He of the XIIth .. 

century. \Vhen I say tlutt I found the inHcriptions jm;t mentioned, 

I am perlu1ps not <Inite right heermse l\{ttjot· Aymonicr, tho famonH 

French archaelogist, did find throe inf:lcriptions, wltcn he visited 

Phimai in 1884 (Hee his book "CamlJmlge II p.p. 122-124), but his im

pressions must have been very bad aH lw was mmhle to 

decipher more than a few words. rnw impressions taken 

during my visit in 1918 u,re not perfect, hut still Professor 

Ccedes has been :1ble to decipher nncl tmnslate a greu,t denl of 

them, the contents of which are given above (Sec n,lRo Prof<~ssor 

Ccedes' article in ''Journal ARiu,tique", Jan-Mareh 1920 p. DG). When 

Major L. de Lt~jOJHluiere visited the ruins he was not able to find any 

inscriptions at !Lll and it seems aH if he did not even believe in tho 

existence of them. It is to be hoped that some exact impressions of 
all four inscriptions will f:lOOn be obtained to enable tho experts to 

give us a full and eomplete translation of their contents. We M'e 

now in the innermost courtyard facing the three towers which, we 

notice, are built in two lines, two to\vers in the firRt rtn<l 11 third, 

the main tower, in the second line. '!'he two formnoRt tLppear by 

their more primitive eonstruction to be much older tlmn the third a,nd 

biggest, one, hcing built of rugged laterite hloeb; and being quit;e 

unadorned on the exterim. ·while the Westem towm· is now empty, 

not RO the Eastern one, inside which we ·find a splendid sitf:.ing male 

statue of superhnnmn size, the m11Lerinl of which it is made being tt 

dark green stone polished smooth ns marble. '!'he execution of this 

statne with its powerful body and impressive hut somewluot hrut:tl 

looking face iR so masterly done, that I venture to Sity, it easily 

holds its own with mttny of the statues from the old Hellns. It, is 

It great pity that, its anus and neck hnvo boon broken 11nd itA noAe 

rather chunagecl, else, it would l111ve been perfect. On its right 

hand is r-men a female st11tue in a kneeling position, the execution of 

t.his statue is also very fine, but the head placed on itH broken neck 

docs noL belong t oit being too big and quite out of proportion. The 
• 
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inh,1hitn.nt.s nl' Phimai bolicvo that the :o-d.,t.tm~s represent. 'l'ha .. 
Phl'OlllitLlutt (Bralllllfl,(la.Ltn) n.nd N:tng Ompin (Ara\'illlla cLotHs\, 

tlw former being n, legund:~ry king of Pltimai, the I at tor It ertprieiow~ 

hnt l'it.SClllitting girl or snrrmf>sing hennLy WOll by 'l'brw Pln·omathnL 

:d'tur uwny trilmhticuc;, Quite a lot of plrtcos in thu Khori1t provincu, 

11s well in the Centml as in the Western nnc1 Fkmthern part, l'C•miwl 

nne by their nttllWA of: this log1mcl, as for instanee Mn't1ng Nrmgrong· 

(N;mg -c:ccgirl, rong ccc(lt'iOA) to b.ke one, and tlw Lito and Khmer h!trds 

still sing to l1<1.)' abont t.lw king n,n1l hiR love·. As l'nt' :ts [ nnclurstallll 

it, this legenrl luts its counterpart in lt much oldm Indian myth l'rnw 

which it lwobnbly is clcriverl (like tlmt abont. Pl11'<1.)'1t Pii,n :md Pltmy:t 
Ki)ng i11 Nrtkhon Cltaisri), bnt mw is perhnps nllowncl to bcliovo 

thnt tJwre iN :t snhfltrn.tnm of' truth in tho locn,l ](•gend, 'l'hafl 

PlmnHathnt being n, Camllocliau vienroy in Phinmi and f:onncler of 

tho oldest sn.netnul'y. vVe will now exallline tlw !llain tower whielt 

is n superb exmnple or the noble Kluner n.l'chitc:dun·, rt:semllling thu 

towers ~lf: Angkor \Vat 111111 being of a much snporior design aml 

nxecntion tlmn tlw.t of tlte two otl10r towers, rtnd eousequently ol' a 

1w !1\.: recent datu tlwn those. 'l'hc ]wight nf tht• tower must. 

origiw11ly lmvn hoen not less tlmn 18 metres, hut tlw top having lHwn 

destroyed, it now lllBHF:lmcs only n.bont, 1 8 nwt.reFJ (:~ccording to a 

tmclition, the top was pullEd clown by invndin~ Lii.o hm·(les, whielt 

eannot have boon others than the ;wmi(:fl of the famom; king F:'i. 

N gom, who by M1e middle of the 14th century ex ten clod his Rwny 

from Lur1ng Phra,bang and \Viengclmn Sonthw:wds ovnr the Mekhong 

valley n.n.d the territory o[ the four hig North fmstern provinces of 

Situn.) '!'he tower is hnilt of 11 finely eut srtndstone ol' reddish or 

yellowgreyish colour whieh, when exposed to the elmnging light 

dndng 1hy time, clcwelops n whole sealu ol' 1lelicntu tintfJ finefd, to 

look 11pon n.t. snrn·iso mHl smu-wt, nr hutJ.et· still whnn tho rnys of It 

brilliant. full moon stt·c~r1tning llnwn through i·.he wonderful tropical 

night is at play with its cla;r,zling silvurlighL, ereating a I11irylaud 

or the rnins and repeopling thmn with n,neiunt Carnhodia'il Hplendo11l'H. 

On the top of: the pra,ng fonnorly erownod with tho lotmrt1ower some 

hl'iekwork is seen. H. R. H. Pt-inee D;tmt·ong in his Bnmll bnt excell-

tmt gnide ;book to KhorJ.t ( L~fJJ !711:W vn~ nnw l,~fl~ tJfld tl~~lJ'l l 
to whom I am indebted fol.' c~rtaiu historienl info1·mation, Sltys thq,t 

.... 
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Prince Thep Phiphit, the same who built the aforementioned Vihiira 

to .the N. E. of the Sanctuary, also tried to repair the tower, to which 

some masonry bears witness. There are fonr doors all preceded by 

porches, the Southern, being the main oue, iR preceded by a much 
longcw porch (avant cot·ps is t,he appropri1~te term in French); all the 
doors are framed hy beautifully carved or turned columns adorned 
with carvings of flowers or the graceful form of dancing girls. · 'l'he 
vau1ted interior is now empty, save for the modern "Roi Phra Budda.
Plat", but must without doubt formerly have contttineJ an image of the 
Pluddlm as on the lintels or a1l four doors there are carved scenes of 
Buddha's life. With regard to this, Professor Cmdes h11s been kind 
enough to furni~h the following explanation: "On the Entel of the 
Southern door (of which lintel most of the upper half is missing),one still 
sees clearly Buddha sitting under the Bo tree, his right lutnd making 
the traditional ge"'tnre m1lling the earth as witness to his renunciation 
of all wordliness, under him are seen 1\tl:},ra, the tempter, with his army 
of elephants and demons riding on. rajasis ILttacking Buddha. '.!'he 
scene represents 1111 episode hom ~huddn,'s life i.e. the victory over 
Mara, or Maravijaya. On the lintel of the Eastem door is seen in the 
cent.re a god with 8 arms nnd 3 (or 4) faces dancing on two 
corpses lying on an elephant's skin. 'l'he Buddhistic (Mahayanistic) 
pantheon posse!-lses a divinity tho description of which corresponds 
well with this figure, with the exception o£ the number of the arms. 
This is Samvara (See Getty "The gods of Northern Buddhism" 
p. 127). '!'his author Rays "He has four hen.ds, .... , ... He is represented 
with twelve arms. 'rhe original ones crossed in V ajm-hi1mkftr·a 
muclra just t1S our figure dnes. 'rhe npper arms hold u.n elephant's 
skin, which enth:ely covers his back ............ He steps to the left on 
the nude figure of a ............ woman ............ awl on the right tiren,cl:,; 
on ~1 ............ man." But as Samvara is 1tlmost unknown outside 
't'ibet and China, I still hesitate to accept this iclontific11tion though 
not rejecting it entirely. I r~::;k myfielf if it is not possible that 

this figure is 11 special local form of Trailokyavijayt1, becu.use this 
divinity is mentioned in t.he inscription found in the Sonthern 
gopnm. Trailokyavijttytt has four faces, eight arms (jnst the numher 
of arm:; of otw figure), he dances on tho bodies of S'iva and Pnrvati, 
his two nethermost hands making- the sign of vajra~humkara much~a . . . 
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(Flee Foucher ""i~tnrlo HUt' l'iconogT;l.phi,, IHJlllldlliqno d1· l'fllllP". 2.1. 

part, p. 58). So far good, bnt Uw ulc•ph<LIJ(.':-; skill is ll•d mt:n(.iunetl. 

Still in view of the pnpnlarity ot' 'l'milnkya,·i.in·.\'<t iu lndin nnd 
.Java rmcl tho het that he iR eited in tlw Phin11Li iww.ript illn, J am 

iuclinocl to nceept this last idc•nti!icntion. Til t hi' I PI'! awl l'ight 
of the figure of 'l'milokyavijay;t 0110 notieu:-1 (,wn J'OWR ul' f"ignre:-;, the 

upper consisting of sitting Bndrllms tl11: lower of dancing· ht,\'<tdbreA. 

'l.'hB third scene, depietml on the lintel 1JI' t Jt,, Northnru door 

represents thH :-;tatue of n god Hitting lll n hnnp],~ to 

which god different persons come bringing offerillgN. 'l'he sL:Ltnn 

is that of It god sitting on the Nii,ga,, tlw god WOl1l'i:J a 

mukut;t (crown), en.r-pencbnts etc. a,ml one iN at. tlH• firNL view 

inclined to identify it rather with Vislmn t-.lum with S'i vn, hut thoro 

exiAt a great number of similar sttttnes wlwr<J thn pm·son siLting on 

t,he N;lg;t certttinly is l'lnddhn, thungh pl'Ohtthly under the 

l\Iahayanistic form of Aclibud<llm which generally is rupresentecl 

tlocked with the roy;Ll ornaments (.See Oett.y "'l'lw godN of Northern 
Buddhism" p. !~). We now come to the last door, tho W m1turn, on the 
lintel of which iH Heen Budcllm Ntnlllling clad in royal gnrments in 

the attitude of the statues which at the pl't~sorlt; :m~ e:t.llull "Phra 

Chao song klm1ang" ( WJ~ l'<ill m~ Lfl~tl~ l Jt is wull known th:1t 

these statues represent Hnddhn as lt:'Ljiiilhil'i~ja m· u~~~ ld11g of kings. 
in the ltpocryphical legond ;JambnpttLi (See tlw r/lHllllli·, iu Fiuot's 

"l:echerches sur ln. littt'mttnre la.otivnno," publislwtl in l~ullet,in do 

l'Ecole li'ran9aisn d'Extremn Oriunt, XVII vnl. No. IJ, f.J. GO). If it 
really is this legend which is J'epnlHented boru, J think UmL ,Tmnbu

pat.i n.nd his cHcort, nrc to bo seen iu Llw nppc·r row of ilgm·ufl Lo the 

left of J~nd<ll1n., to Uw righ!i, his p:dMlll is NG<m ; tlw lower row (of 
clnncing girls ;mel musicinns) nq:n·usouL peelt~tpN Uw 1'1<\llNl:ml eujoymentA · 

iu the gnrdens (of .Tnmlmpati) Rn Lrommrml h,r' ltilll lwl'oro lw emne 
into the presence of Bndcllm." 

'!.'he supurHtruetnro, which lwginR where the pilast.uJ.'Rha,pecl 
wrtlls end with 11 Rort of capital most bl)auLi fully oxoc~utud, must 

originally have risen gradually like r.L Rort of turnwcHl pymmid 

up to the top, lmving on oach of its ste1m rows of 

"acroteres" i.e. stones formed like " Bai simii,'s " and carved with ,., 
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figures of rishis (Siamese: rusi=hermit) ur many headed f:lnakes, of 
which a number are stlll toLe seen in their original plttees, and finu,lly, 
on each of the four hces of the tower n,nd just over the porehes, 11 

huge Garuda--the mount of the god Vif:lhnn-is seen. 
'rhe lnst building to he mentioned is the liln·ary or treasury, a 

small rectangular structure lying with its lougituuiual 1txis East and 
West, and close to the West of the Southern poreh of: the main tower, 
this building is now quite tum bled down and presents only a confused 
heap of stones. Eut strewn on the ground round tho building lie a, 
lot of sculptured stones fallen down partly from the top nnd partly 
frmn the porches of the main-tower, among them are lintels on which 
are depicted different scenes, here the heroic fight between J3U,li and 
Sugriva with their bows, their human and 1nonkey warriors and the 
war chariot, a wellknown episode from the Indian epic called Rami'i
yana, which is still played by the Oambodinn, Javanese and Siamese 
lakhons of to-day ; or there one seeR the god Indra sitting on the 
threeheaded elephant, there again another god sitting on the head of 
the u1onster Rahu and finnlly a row of Rtanding lions and so on. A 
patient research will reveal a lot of more beautiful details gladdening 
the heart o£ any lover of art or archaeology. It will u,lso be noticed 
t~mt the present surface of the innermost courtynt•d does not represent 
thB original one which lny considerably lower; by the cnre of a 
former thoughtful Nai Ampho' the earth hns been dug awny at the 
base o£ the Northem face of the maintower, showing the original 
base o:f this as well as the stonepaved courtyard and also showing 
that the porches were approttched by flights of Rteps. 

Outside the teniple, between this and the river, i. e. North of 
the temple, lies tlw public school (Rongrien Knla,n6) on the verand11h 
of which is seen a collection of many interesting things nmnely ~L 

stai1ding fom·-armed statue wearing S'iva's headdress and a 
stnnding fourarmed statti.e wearing Vishnu's mukuta, both statues 
are of natural size and, though the nrrns 11re broken, o£ a very good 
execution. The heads said to belong to 'rhao Phromatat nud Nang 
Oraphin are also kept here as also a very big £em11le head of !t third 
statue (this last one, ns also some other fragments of statues lying 
in the Eastern tower may have belonged to stu.tues placed :formerly 
in the now empty Western tower). Some ancient pottery: jnrs of the 

• 
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kind called "ll~~i Kltf1" a:-J well us sonw L:dl t•.loJig'tlft•d v:uH:likn OllBH 

are c;ueu JH,t'L'. {,uu, hut Lhe Il!uc:t inLr:n•:,;Cillg' pit•t,u i:-; a Iilli' HiaLtLo of 

n WOill1LH in a HLamlii1g· puc;iLilln, \\'t,aring· n :;k irL (" pi"1 :-;ill"), 

neeklaec aiHl 11 muknL:L un hur lw:Ld, Llw !':we with il.s n.qniline !lOSe 

:Lll!l fnll lips is Hmiling w iLh u. myc:Luriuns :LIId 1 d issfnl :.;IJli lu. 'J'hiR 
HLaLUi) is ettllc:d Na.ng LtLYU and n:,;cd fumwrly [,, lH• in 't place 

called Kuk La.vu, some ,10 kilomutl'es to Lhu N ol'IJH·;tsf. of l'hilll:d, 

where a watm.·eourst~. ctLlled Lam Plaima.H falb inLo Ll1u Mnmivm:. 

As .far us I know there are uo tt·uces of :tuy AaueLuary Llwru, it was 

just tL solitary st11tue Rtanding iu the :fmw;t MH1 thuugh the place 

wa~:;,- and is,- far away from auy human dwelling, the Htntuu nsed to 

be visited ou moonlight nights Ly young Li1o bards (l\Ioh Ltml) who 

pllLyed on their khens (reed:flutcs) and sang loYesollgl:l to lwr, but . 

su fn.tal were the consequenceH of this nnet1rmy courtship that thQ 

young men once returned to their native village,; WIJl'C attaeked by 

evil fe\'ers, Holm afterwttrd:o to die. 'l'hc jualom; mu.l re.~eutful 

Lito clt1mselH therefore forced the villnge elderH to remove~ tlw villngcs 

further East to be outside the baneful and magnetic inJhwneu of Nang 
Lan1 ttnd finally the Na.i Ampho' ca.uscd the statue to hu brought tu 

Phimai to its pre~eut 11hode, where it seel!ls to lnwe lost its inilncucu. 

So fa.r the popular tn.le told me OHe evening whc·ll r cmt liy' tlte 

m11npfire. 'l'be uaine La.vn reminds one about Lophburi's, old ll:1lrlC 

lNo, of the inscriptions. l\hy be the name has some historicnJ coJutoe

Lion with that other old Khmer city which is Htill 1um·e nueient 

thn,n Phimai itself! I may ttlld that another curiosity iH to 1Je l:leen 

near Phinuti; about lmlf tl.ll hour's pttddling upstvmtms tlwre gt·owH 

on the left bank of the 1\Iiiin:iver a hugo lLnd splendid .l)a,nyn.utroo 

CtLLled Ton Slti N gii.m : seen from a distttuee it reRelrl bles 
a mighty green cupola., n.nd it is said, that nuder its ::;hade 

a whole eompn.ny at war strength can fiud rest. Her late IVfajoHLy 
the Queen Mother visited it on her trip to 'Phim11i in 1 Dl2. 

Before concluding this pa.per some few words [•Lout tho scanty 
histc)rical information which we })Ossoss about Phimai umy 1n:uve 

useful. AH will be seen from the inscriptionH, this plt1.ce wM; uu

donbtedly the ca.pituJ of a big province or petty k:ingdom subject to 

Angkor the Great about tho year A. D. 1100, as it probably had bl~en 

for several centuricH before tlmt time, it is Juorouver reitsonablc to 
I') 
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bllln•' that l'hianai iRa ver1 a.ucienL wwn of t.be .K.hmln~, wbcJ in 
,_ ruled u\·er the wholu of Lbe Mtm valluy lona befure the1 (about 
A. D. GOO) W'Wltt down and GOIIq..C Juaaa i.e. the pnw'IUt. 

O..bodia. wbioh 1-., iab&bHed b)' a kiDdnd raae. onoe etnbraood 
the wlaole of moddro Siam u well u Yle lttk~Kma ftlle7. · 
Wheo ltiaa Blmakbambq ..,..ved Ilia famOUII irttlfiptioa iu 
BUhotMi A. D. 1191. the prtlllllt. pt'O'I'ioHM of KborM aod Ubon w.. Rill 1llader ltbmlr-domiDiou. LMer on, daring tbo warM 
Ww_. Phra Ohio Utont or Riml'ibodi L of Ayat.hia. (A. D. I MD· 
1181) ud Phra Pu'Atna lemJ:»0118 of Cambodia. tlae 88010 ClOD· 

q-....1 tM Wri&orf of K.hori\t bat, for qait.e a long time Yleil' rule 
wu oodnld to the W.-na parte of tbi1 proviuee aDd Phimai may 
be eappclllled to have Nma.ined Oambodian for I!IOtne tbne loncer. 
t.boagb it probably oooe wu temporarily oouquered by Khag C~hio 
h Npm'1 Lio ._ .. .u motioned above. After tbi.11 there iR a 
pp in the li.meM obtOnielee and notbinJ i-. h•ard about Khorit or 
Phbnai before the time of Kina Phra Narai Mahlrij who. u related 
ID t.be beaiuahts of thie paper, eent l'naek KilitafS IDil••n to 
forWiy the ~ of K.borM. makina it. t.o ooe or the s.~:· ....._ 
lorif•••• d...... to prd apinlt porstible iravatlou lato tlae 
• ...._ .-.UeJ llula dM IMt. Phhui It mentloaed M laM W.e • 
..... OM o(Nw I lla'anp wbjeet. to Naldloo Ga.lliHilll• 

~-1ft.., · ... l'lt~ if! after the fall of Avtlldb.••m 
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resided there, that they have all tttken some iutm·esL in the protet.:tion 
of the ruins, mul the population itself lms still mueh veneration loft 
for the graat :1chievements of their anccstorH. Finnlly I hog here to 
express my hettrty tlmnks to my friend Professor G. CwLles, the learn
ed Chief Lilmuian of tho National Library, for xll hiR good ttdvieo a11d 
for the interesting notes suppli<~d by him, to lVIessrH. J .• T. McBeth and 
R. Belhommo who nllowed me to use their exeelleut photographs 
which illustrate this p11per; and especia,lly to Prof. I!'inot, Director 

of l'Ecole Fran9aise cl'Extreme Orient who most kindly gaYo per
mission to reproduce the map of Phimai aml the temple plans pub
lished by Major L. de Lajo~quiere in his "lnveutaire deRcriptif des 
monuments du Oambodge, Vol. II." 

Supplementary Note. 

As will be seen from the preceding lecture, this was delivered 
tts f11r back as the month of June 1920, hut on account of various 
circumstances, among them the long delay caused by the l'eprocluction · 
in Europe o£ the illustrations which accompany this article, the 
publication was retarded until now. T'he conditions or trttvelling 
in that part of the country, i. e. the Khorat province have, since the 
author lectured on the Phimai ruinH, changed a gre11t deal for the 
better by reason o£ the construction of the North Eastern line of 
the State Railways which ultimately will reach Ubon. Instead of 
travelling the whole distance from the town or Khorat to Phimai 
by pony and bullock.carb,. it is no~v possible to continuo by rttil from 
the Khorat Station to Ta Chang. As stated in the first part of the 
lecture the train leaves Bangkok 9.48 a. m. and arrives at Khorat 
6.08 p.m. Here one must change for a tmin running to T'fi, Chang: 
Departure 6. 30; Arrival 7.19 p. 111. at Tn, Chang. By doing so, 
one avoids the tediouf:l journey (19 'kilometers) along the cartroad 
from Khorat to Ta Chang. The first night ha.s of com·se to be spent 
here at Ta Chang which probably can still be done, as already 
indicated, in the resthouse belonging to the JYiiin River Navigatiqn 
Com1Jany, or in one of the temporary mil way quartet·s. With regard 

() 
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to obtaining ponies and bullock eartH fm· the further journey, the 

question iH perlw.ps more difncult, but I should think that by 
approaching in advn.nce the governor of Khorat, this gentleman 

would be kind enough to give the necessary instruction/'! for the 
anangement o.f (;his to the Ampho: Ta Chang. The second part of 

the journey is still to be undertaken as formerly described and 

will take about 1 ~ dl1y. When retuming from · Phimai one has to 

spend another night in 'ra Chang; leaving this place the next 

morning by train at G o'clock, anival in Khorat 6.49 a, m, (i. e. at 

the rail.way station), change train for Bangkok leaving 7. 00 a. m. 

and arrive in the Capital at 3. 16 p. m. 
_His B.oyal Highness the Prince of Kambaeng :Bejra, 

Commissioner General of the Siam State Railways, to whose 
kindness the author iH indebted for much valuable information, for 

which he hereby begs to tender his best thm~ks, recently stated that 

there will he constructed a station near Bu.n 'l'um (UlW (?llJ) which is 
!J 

about 32 kilometers So nth· of Phirnai, and tlw.t construction trains 

will be running to this stu.tion dnring the beginning of 1923 : the 
whole line, terminating at Ubon, will be completed in 1927. H. R. .H. 
who desireH to fu.cilitate excursions to Phimu.i u.s much as possible, is 
however studying the question of finding another station which will 

be nearer to Phimai than · the first one nu.med. A road, possible 
£or motor vehicles, connecting this station wW1 the town of Phimai 

is under consideration. 
We may therefore hope that, within t.he near future, 

excursions to the interesting and picturesque temple ruins o£ this 
ancient city will be made possible without much inconvenience for. 

the tourist. The traveller may have to mu.ke a first break of the 

journey in Khorat or u.t Ta Chang where we perhaps may expect 
the construction of one of these comfortable railway resthouses so 

well and favourably known ; the second ancl third night to be spent 

in Phimai, Including the retnrn journey to l'laugJwk the whole 
trip should easily be accomplished in five days instead of 7 du.ys 

u.s now. 

Btongkok, December ,1922. 

" 
E. s. 




